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experience

education

objective

skills

references

citizenship

emily carr university of art + design

mr. ricardo ferreira, general manager
l’abattoir
1 604 568 1701
ricardo@labattoir.ca

mr. marcel da silva, brand manager
secret location ventures ltd.
1 604 685 0021 ext. 104
mdasilva@secretlocation.ca

fall 2010 - spring 2014 
bdes:bachelor of design, communication design
parsons the new school for design
new york, ny
fall 2009 - january 2010

past

thierry chocolaterie + patisserie + café, sales associate, 2012
the lab magazine, marketing intern, 2012

griffins boxing & fitness, freelance designer, 2013
la pentola della quercia, hostess, 2013-2015

global mechanic media, marketing & design intern, summer 2014

aritzia, sales associate, 2009

Proficient with Adobe Creative Suite, Lightroom, Microsoft Office
Art direction, content creation, photography post-production
Professional controlled lighting, colour correction, Mac OSX based 
Digital photography, analogue photography, prop and set styling
Social media literate: particularly, Instagram, Pinterest, Tumblr
Design thinking: analytical and conceptual, a true problem-solver  
Strong pixel-perfect eye for aesthetics, typography and page layout
Strong presentation, listening, written, verbal and editing skills
Resourceful, tactical, detail-oriented, hard-working, reliable
Goal-oriented, a team-player, organized, driven to create change 

A confident and professional self-starter seeking to secure
contract-based content creation for brand and social media
purposes with a locally-based small business retailer.

I hold dual citizenship and am free to work in the USA.

vancouver magazine & western living
september 2014 - november 2014  

art dept intern
Last Fall I had the pleasure of working in the art department at both 
Vancouver Magazine and Western Living Magazine. My duties included art 
sourcing for upcoming issues, resizing images for various platforms, 
creating inDesign page layouts for the magazine’s articles, creating 

illustrations and attending editorial meetings.  

secret location ventures
march 2015 - july 2015  

photography + design assistant
As the assistant to the brand manager, my tasks were ever-changing on a 
daily basis. My duties alternated between design, research, and idea 
generating at the office, to photographing luxury products, food and 
advertisements at the concept store. I also played a major role in the post 
production process and was responsible for editing, cropping and resizing 

images for e-commerce and social media purposes.  

petitepuf cotton candy
june 2015 - october 2015  

spinning artist
PetitePuf is a local small business vendor that offers organic 
preservative-free cotton candy as a cart service for hire at private events. As 
a spinning artist, I attended events around the lower mainland to spin 

cotton candy, adding a personalized touch for guests and partygoers. 

sugarfina beverly hills
fall-winter 2015  

freelance, brand content creation, Instagram
Sugarfina is the ultimate candy store for grown ups based in sunny Beverly 
Hills, California. The brand contacted me to inquire on a collaboration 
for their social accounts. From early October through December I have 
been art directing, styling, photographing and editing Sugarfina’s 
beautifully curated (and decadent) product line from around the world 

for social media purposes.    

#107-7220 adera street vancouver, b.c. v6p 5c4

*additional references upon request



Please visit the following Instagram accounts to see my work in action!

First Prize Winner

A candy photography contest hosted by Natasha Martin of Violet Tinder 
Studios where Instagram users were asked to submit their photographic 

candy creations for a chance to win a customized Sugarfina bento box.
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published work 

ig featured work 

ig collaborations

personal project series

photography contests @sugarfina x @missconniehoole
Fall/Winter 2015
Prop and product styling, digital photography and post-production for 
social media content creation purposes.

@missconniehoole
ADVENT e-VENT, holiday 2015, instagram
The missconniehoole <<ADVENT e-VENT>> is a 25-day long virtual Christmas

countdown that started December 1st, 2015. The concept is simple: a daily-dose of 

festive eye-candy will be shared on Instagram in celebration of the holiday season

until the 25th. Digital photography, art direction, prop styling and post-production

by Connie Hoole.

@shopbando
@sugarfina

@candyminimal
@gpez

@sobestfriendsforfrosting

@meetkvell
@mewomag

@violettinder

@abeautifulmess

the debrief magazine, the debrief.co.uk
september 15th, 2015, online 

“Eggs are Here to Stay: Here’s where to Dine out on some Cracking Oeufs in London”

buzzfeed.com, mexico
september 11th, 2015, online  

“14 Instagram Accounts that give Color and Design to your Life.”

buzzfeed.com, sponsored by perrier
october 21st 2015, online

“11 People who are Transforming our Feeds into Art.”

sugarfina x violettinder’s #thecandyrainbow

summer 2015, instagram

i am under construction

Title: “My Boy Lollipop you Make my Heart go Giddyup.”

Sweet collaborations in the works

#107-7220 adera street vancouver, b.c. v6p 5c4

@violettinder x @missconniehoole
<<blast-from-the-past>>
October-November 2015
A nostalgic feel-good three-part segment created by Natasha Martin and 
myself aiming to give life to the toys, candies, and fads we once cherished.

Opportunity knocks...
this space is reserved for the doors I open in my future

“Satisfy your craving for color and sweets with this account as 
irresistible. The lifestyle photographer, Connie Hoole, will be 

your new guru.” 

“Lifestyle photographer Connie Hoole’s deliciously colorful 
Instagram will provide you with all the eye candy you need in the 
most vibrant way. Hey, if we can’t eat it, we can at least enjoy it 

visually, right?.”  


